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ADDRESS TO TilE READEE 

RurH!tt! avast, before you JlNCccd any further, for, if yot have 
not been in the habit of exercising your retiective faculties, or if you 
do not intend to begin now to exercise them, you may save JOUrsdf 
the trouble of reading the following pages-they are not intendedror you 
and will d.o you no good-the shallow and the unthinkini call. reap no 
benefit from their perusal-but if you have trained your mind to re
flect, to weigh evidence and form your own conclusions, I hail you as 
a "llrothcr of independent mind, an individuality, a 11oul, a man on your 
own account, and I invite you to a consideration, with me, of those 
principles which so much afloct the problems of phyaical, intolleetual, 
moral, social and spiritual lifo. I do not lay claim to much originality 
of thought; I cannot tell how much of the following is original, or how 
much has been suggested by other authors ; I will not even guarantee 
that many of the passages, marked as quotations in the following 
pages, are correct, or that many not marked at all are not quotationa ; 
I may have altered both to suit my own ideas, for, in nearly all in
stances, I <fUote from memory, and many of the authors I have never 
read; but this I feel, whether the following thoughts have originated 
with myself or with others, whether I have read them in boolu, or 
whether I have been impreascd with them by my spirit guidea, thoy 
are equally dear to me in the present st~tto of my min41, aud I hopo 
they may meet with the same approval on your part. llut whether 
they meet with your approval or disapproval I shall bo equally ~atis. 
fiod, pro,·iding your Ycrdict iJ conscientiously given. 

lL 1!'. c. 
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:REFLECTIONS. 

The men wlb.o .ha,,e set their ma.rk u.pon th~ progre11 ,of thought. 
hno done so, noe so much by the originality of their Tiewa, aa by tho 
happy manner in which they have compiled and brouJrht within reach 
the adnnced views o:f tlie o:ge in which they lived; their sucoeai hu 
not consisted so muoh in dcelaring tomething new, as in introducing
probably in a new dress-old thoughts of sterling nlue, which have 
lain dormant and ne~;:lected in m.en's mind» for a.gea. Few writen of 
atdnnced thought. lin to see the fruita of th~ir labors. Silently and 
unobaerved they rise aod take their place among the staril in the 
intellectual constell&tions, and when the healthful br&eJe of freedom 
has cleared the atmosphere of haze and olonds. they shine forth with 
truthful and beautiful 1plendour, guiding stars in thepathway ofmind, 
culminating points, in the realm of thought. 

How true it it that one shall sow and another ehall reap I Think 
you that a sensualiat living in Jerusalem, wi th. hie ha.Tem of 1,()()() 
wiT&a and ~Concubinos, could lba the author of all tb~ a:noient Jewialb 
proverbs, ao simple and so truthful! I iiBY 'ru au impoe!!ibility. Th& 
mind of such an individual might give birth to the laacivious th(lu&hts 
contained in that produoti.on of the ,Jewish Ana·ereon, Tho Song of 
Songs, but the wile s&yiDgs of the sages aro too much a-bove the plan.e 
of his thought. Thoughts are as natural ns any other product of life, 
N atu.re never contradicts he,rself. . 

The line moral precepts found in the sayings of Jeaua existed agea 
before hii tiJno, :h.ia. true value as a.reforme:r ooneists in that he· evolved 
from the region o£ lt>:EA. and TmmoHT, as he understood them,a.r.eligio:n 
of action-ill undel'lltood by his immeruate disciples, IWd still less UD· 

derstood by the majority of tht peoplt c:a.lling themael'f'cs Christians. 
1'here was an Illiad beforo Homer wrote his, many :Jhilosophera 

"'ere before Socrates and Plato, Galileo a;od Copernicus, before N ewtoo, 
Bacon.'il method !bad. been followed, from tho h'Our th:a.t. reaaon .dawned, 
and A gust~ Comte is not the ]ast !.hat will carry it beyond ita l~gitima.to 

• pro''tnce. 
Ma:ny of the a.ncienh a~d a Monbn.ddo wrote of the origin of tho 

human species bcfor• Darwin, and Professor o~~·ca is neither tho JJrat 
nor tho last, nor tho great~$~Qfourphilotiophcrs. Miod su()ceods miud 
in tlhe kingdo11~ or thou~h~. eYer onward rolla tbo wave of h.umaill: ')'lro-



gress, evolving first, and still ~volving, hi1htr planes ot thought an<l 
action; we cannot fathom the depth of the beginning,. nor yet see the 
mountain lleig'•t that crowns the end. 

DEFINITIONS. 

:Before we proeeed let me define 011r termiJ. Harmonial 
Philosoph,yE . Tlie term. H:armonial i81 uted. &I implying perfect unity-
a happy oneness a.nd aocord in all its parts- · 

~~All are but parte of oua atupenduoue whole 
Whose body 111ture ia and God the soul.~> 

We use the. ~rm philo~~:tphy in ita mQst eJ:tended •en11o, a!! not .onl1 
-embracing ·the physica.l scienceli, hut aU the higher pt:oblems whielt 
haY·& .eng.&ged tlb.e mind:s of mankind f.r,om the ea·rliest dum of thougllt. 
Theology, metapllysic;, positive scie:mce, the physical; moral, intellee· 
tnal and. apiritual eons.titu.tion of man. his relations with the external 
worlds ·of matter and apirit, with his fellow men, ancl with the great 
positive mind -or the universe. 

This iB no system of hi~h philosophy. :purely abstn.ct, designed 
only for the peda.ntio a.nd sour·mioded misanthrope, flaunting hi!! 
loa.rning beforo th!.' o.ye~ and in tho ear$ Qf the \1lntutored clown~ bus 
ts· interwoven m a.U its deb1ls with hunan sympathlea and tooi.al 
interert1. 

L.'iDI:VIDUA 'L LIBERTY 

The vulgar no·~ion of liberty ·Qnly implie$ • freedom fron eon~ 
i!itraint of a.ctiQn. 'l.'hi2J ia a. very .defective d0Snition, and you · will 
perceive ita de:fo~t!! when you he-ar what tho Harmoniiilist says :-

•• True lib~rty can on1y b& enjoyed by the united freed+m. and 
uniom of internal an.d external law wo-rking in harmony ; }hy:sieal 
action. is bounded by th~& power and cir~umstance of our bt~ilg, arod 
its social relations', bu.t theo ra.n~ of mind :i1 illimitable, and WI claim 
for it free cours() ·w pureue ita unrestricted enquiry, a.nd. to spak its 
sentime:nts 8.$ wen a1 Mose:i, Buddha, Joaus or Mahomed. ~thing 

mu&t 'be considered too sacred, n.or yet anything t·oo profane, on whioh 
to exercise the pow:ers of man'S intellectual Oll.dOWm~DtS, Dllt thirwhich 
appe~rs so simple is a most difficult task. 'The iron sceptre :>f im· 



perfect truth (colnparativ~ly great and glorion• in the age of itt: adveilt 
a.mong the infant races of mankind, but now rustd aod time-worn) is 
made to enter into man'• eoul, like T&ccine Tirus into the flo.id• of the 
bodyt and he knows it not, nor- yet feel• its stunting inO.uence pros· 
trating the i:r-eEI·bom tiMtgies o£ hit mind., but. when the angel of 
:harmony lifts him up• he i1 no loDger entJ&ved. by th opinions of th·EI 
old fathers of' thought, he Tiewa them from his adva.nced position in 
th$ proce11 of the ~get, and. they become his servants, aiding him. in 
plucking tho frui\ from tho ever-1louriahiog ttee of :Knowledge. Great 
names, great authorities, and great precedents han, in thel»StlTel, nc 
weight in the balanee of hia judgment, he follows not the dialectic mode 
of reuoning pursued by the achoolmen of the middle ages, but 
exa.mines for hima.elf the evidences ot othere' oonclt13iona. In ehort. he . 
is & man on his own aooonnt, and not a la.ckey a.nd liokapittle to 

another:, the 1enaelen echo of a.n uncertain sound. 

METHODS OF REASONING. 

lleader, you are perha.pa Detter acquainted with the metboda oi 
reuoning followed as a :fuhlon hy tb.e d.dferent school• of wrangletll 
than I am, let us however refer to them. 

That lmown ae Ari.atotle's mode, the eyllogiatie, n• long adihered 
to : it obtained particular (uour among .dogma.tiste, but its days are on 
the wane, it is tllnc:ertain and! of"t. le~d• ic) error. We cannot be 1ure 
that the major term is aol w&ys correot, iit has first to be proven. Theo 
minor term may or may not correspond with it, so in ~.,ery case the 
eoncluaion it extremely liable to be Titiated. Reasoning from 
hypothese• is like building eutlea in the air, it taltes t'h• foundation 
for granted which may be no foundation at all, and. the first fresh 
breeze of true discovery lay• our superstrnctme prostrate in the duat. 

:Beasoning from An&logy, of which :Butler has given- us the best 
example in our language, ia now 10 generally considered u.nreli.a:ble that 
it has almost ceased to be a pJ.I<>eeSI ot reasoning, $1nd ia now aimply 
used by sensible wrltere f<>l" purpo1e1 of rh•etorie or em.belli:ahment ; 
there are howuer a faw who still adhere to what they chose to term
atrict Analogy~ but their number i1leseening enry day. h my Tiew 
Analogy seem' rather tQ be a proeeu through which the mind passes 
the subject befOl'~ it proce~ds to inveJtigate it, th•n & mode of proof 
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B&c6n's method ofinduetion, or synthetical reMoniug, ill now admitted 
by all learned and intelligent minds to be a correct method. By the 
Positivists, or Aguste Comte's diaeipleaJ it ia thought to be the only 
correct. and true method. of reuoning. The Rarmonialist a.dmit8: its 
oorr·eotnea:S, ao fv as it goes, but looks upon it AS only half satisfying 
to man's whole nature, and saya demonstr.ation, by tangible realiti&t 
pre\l!.ented to the senses, may lie all the proof a certa.iu clan or minds 
requir~. but this reaaoning from facta in a retrograde manner, if aol~ly 
followed, le.ads men to the belief that nothing exists beyond what th.e 
:senses can recognise. Neverthele·st thi1. is indisputably a true methocl 
of reasoning. Every thing whleh the senses J,"ecogni1e when in a nmnal 
conditioll! demonttrat:ea its own e:riatenee, but there &re Minds, lives, 
Principles~ Natures, Qualities, Affinities, and Essences, in e:risiance, 
which we eannot submit to mathematical t'Ule; too subtile art~ th~y t() 

be op-era~d upon by our gros:s synthetical instrum.e.ntal.ity. The 
Baconiao m od0 of reasoning ought to b~t kept in its proper sph6'e a$ 

applicabl0 to thE! Physic&L Scie,nces. Loeb mis:applied it to neta· 
p'bysies. c;Ja.rry out his mode,. and the idea.s of Infinity and Eternity 
pass from the vocabulary of man. Wben he said tha.& nothing was in 
the understanding whieh had not arrived there through the sensei, the 
reply of ~ibnil:z-(' Yes there is the nnderstmding itllelf "-vas & 

full aod t:tnflic'ient answer. · 
D~rid Hume and Dr. Paley tnis.applied. the method, and drew 

opposite conclusions. When two such minds a.,: these follow thesa.me 
meth.od and arrive at opposite re1ults, the fault is more likely tobe in 
the method than in the men. 

Bot the most amusing result of all is to see the hngth 
to whieh Aguste Comte ha.s been driven. He hu got as :hr as 
"Matel'iatism in Physcology, Seltishness in Ethies, and Athetm in 
Theology/' and he could not help himself. The system he layslown 
far himself driv.es him. tA> that pitifnl end, ¥id whol$ver aooefS his 
method CJI!nnot -esca.p~ his «>nel u.si<tos. 

But the Harmonialist re£ers to the oiher end of the tame chin of 
reaaoning ; a. ven old method "mot>$ :an~ient: than the divine ~tato, 

its august diciple," proba.bly th.e oldest of a.ll, as the mind inniaibly 
adopts it before it ,seeks to prove by iuduetion. This mode comm~ces 
a p~oiori from what appears self-.evident to the miod, descends, 1eet11, 
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and overlaps with perfect l1armouy, the s.ensuous proofs of Induction. 
" He therefore only ir,. true to his whole nature who, renouncing aU 
senseless hypotheses ; reasons synthetically from. effect to cause, and 
analytically from cauge to effect." Nor is the one method oi any rca, 
Ulle in arriving at ultim.aoo condusiou in the mrestigation of mind 
without the other. 

We hnvc already noticed tho absurd conclu~ions to which M. Colllte 
l1ns been drinn bJ carryin.~r tbe :Sensuous method beyond its proper 
domain, and such has nlso been t'he result of tho Oa·rtcsian method, 
from its one-sided spiritual view, that its disciples have truly earned 
for themselve11 the titles of Mystics, Dreamers, and Visionaries, land· 
ing ingloriously tlrrough their unbalanced enthusiasm in the mire of 
absurdity. 

No wonder Desc·arlcs is now at a. discount; he will never be pro· 
pcrly appreciated until llis book of Method and Principles takes its 
place by the side of Bacon's Novum Organon, and tho Physical and 
Spiritual unite as a harmonious who.lc, forming a fu.ll and <J-ompletc 
mode of rea.&oning. 

RUMAN HAPPINESS. 

In !speaking of human happiness the barmonialist says, that it is 
derived from a natural basis. "Our whole rutt\ue m11s~ participate, 
for no true happiness e&n be fo\lfid except in the devclopmeo~ of our 
whole nature; physical power, in harmony with the power of conscience, 
Lhe unity of the external with tho in ternal man, tbo trnthfu!ncss of the 
sou1 in perfect agreement with the words and actions or the pbenomo· 
nnl man. That inbarmon1al or purdy physical pleasures are sensuous, 
transitory and partial ;" whereas harmonia.! plcasurcJ, in unison with 
the whole of oul' natUl'C , physical and rational, ar·o permanent to tl10 
rast degree." That inhe.rmonial pleasures produco discord in our 
nature. Tho severance of fhc rational from tho nahtra.l prerents all 
}>Crmanent enjoymen~, and that wber~ our na.tur-~ is thus thrown into 
discord, we can. neither :seo dearly, nor enjoy fully, tho general beauty 
~oeial order, and barmoDy of all existences .. 
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RELIGIONS OP MEN. 

The harmanialist affirms that there is .nothing in the prof'ened.Jy 
revealed religion:s ,existing ,among mankind 'fmt what the human mind 
oould either discover or jnv~nlt • . 

That the evolution of religious thought follows the exac~ law of 
man's development. 

'Tile faculty of wondel' lying imiiJodiat.Jly over the &nimal ia.outtie5 
which constitute the bme of man's natur~. col!les into operation before 
the higher organs of intellect, and thu8 gini birth to the mysterious, 
which in ita turn beget$ th!.' theological- the :fitst outgoings of mind 
on the road of p:rogrea~-the second sta.ge <Of p:rogres:s turns the mind 
iin upon. 1~elf, and gives birth to the meta.phy:sical. Still onward., a.nd 
the mysterious IUlld metaphysical become modified by tb(J analytic;al 
proc-ess of: the mind. These stages must of ne-cessity all remain im
perfect until! the intellect by dlireot; Jmowledge reduces the myllf;eriou;, 
the th.eologic:d, a.nd the· :meta.pbys.ical to their proper value in tho 
cnrrcncy of exact science, a fea.t which the narmoniaUst 
alone lleems ca.pa.ble of accomplisbing. The harmonialitt 
avers that nothing tends more to damp the soul and. prod.uco

ungenial a.md in.ha.rmooioua tbou~hts thA~n a stern and gloomy 
creed. That all conceptions o£ ~ f'Uti.U'e $tate of existence partake of 
the mental idiopathy, :and moral and intellectual state of tlh.e eoncep• 
tionalist. l'he great faith of the He.rmonialist in the npreme fountain 
of all wisdcm appelll'l to lay at the· basis of all his chief' enioyments, 
and, in anticipating his future advancement, he reasons thus : " In our 
present state the greatest among us can take in bnt a small portion of 
clear knowledge as respects tho vast universe lll'ound us, bat we 
perceiv·e the all comprehending mind, and our ntional oaturo suggests 
that tho intellectual desires of all his oreatW'es will as &ssW'edly be 
satisfied, a~ their appetites, for n.atuml desires are nowhere falsified in 
tho plan o.f nature. •• Without this satisfaction life wolllld be a frag · 

m ent without a deaign1 a. delusion and a misfortune." Ho foUo~s 'llp 
this train of thoagh.t by s.aying 41 The greater portion of the huma.n 
family are born, live sensuously, feel, and die in darkness aOll 

jgnoraucc~ understanding not, nor being understood. Milliow of 
m umiuatoa" llisects whose span of life is short; ju:it long enough to 
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~ransmit their feeble rays to others short.-liv&d as themselTes." 
.And is this all there is to relieve tho intensity of the -darkness; 
which surround a us P Can such be the end of the all wise in briDging 
into 'life 11. comprehending intelligence P He answen, 11 No,'' and 
proc:eeds synthetically to prove his position, not by vague hyphotheses 
but by facta eogi!U;able to the senses, Bllld pl'()()fs made in~lligible to
r~son. 

It iJ DO pan or our present purpose to enter into an exami-nation 
of these proofs, but simply to sta~ that millions (){ living witnesses, 
men and women. of virtue and intelligence, bea.r witness to the trui:b. 
and n.riety of spirit communications. 

In revie"!Ving this philosophy wt find itt<> be pei:uliar in ita freedom 
from dogmatism.'' It lays no claim to infallibility, sets up no fixed 
standard of thought ; beyond the boWl.diJ of which you may not pass ~ 

professes not to ha.ve displayed the whole of truth, but leaves the 
future genera.tiou of the :race to ascend still higher in the gr~t tetnple 
of mind, that riches YMt and invaluable, from. the inexhaustible 
r~e<~utses of the mighty university may be added to its atore.'' 

It recogni11es no direct an.~owam in any of the system• of 
Religion or .Phil()Sophy, which have gone before it, nor stands at 
iireet variance with any of the systems which occupy men's minds at 
the present day, but seea a meuur.e of good and truth in all, even the 

. simplest a.nd meanest, and: propounds~ as a. fact arrived at 
by retl'osp•ctive inYt!IJtigatioo, that the durability and 
permanence of ev~J:Y system depends ~pon the mea.sure 
ot' Truth which it contains. Tha.t Truth alone is permanent 
-hath a. never ending u istence-that Thought .. Ideas, and :Principles 
alone contain Truth in its purity-that men, and parties or men, are 
only imperfect symbols, &nd ilie stro~gest uni()n of these symbols muat 
come to an end. If bad, their glory will be· shortlived, if possessing a 
large mea21ure of truth they will endure much longer, but M longer 
than until the race outgrow• them. When that period arrives they 
must yield their old spirit and commence a JI.<IW life, or ~rish of neglect 
as a. part refusing to uite with the whole in its a.dnncing changes. 

The Bannonialist believes tha.t the whole order of the universe 
originated jn the divine unity, and that, when its c;ycle is. complete, 
t'will be resolved a.gain inb) perfect unityJ ud that all the deviations 



in the course-or .creative foree .bo·~wcen the two points,·8'l'e buta.coidenli~ 
in this c.ycle cOlll'IJe, but that; " still beneath this,~ndl¢ss va·riety in the . ' ' 

individual atQms and entities exists as th~ inner life o£ all Unity and 
Harmony." 

' ' . 
In all matters of judgment the Ua.rmonialist ta.kj)s reMom as the 

:standard of appeal, he admits that. errors ·may arise, bu~ these arise 
from imperfeet lrnowledge, and not generally from any de(e.ct in tbe 
faculties. Correc~ !knowledge will lead to correct reasoning. 

I o mateers -connected with mora1ity and virtue h~ .ackn6Wledgonvith 
Jocohi, the authority of C(lnscience, .although it is no al.isoluoo test in 
matters of right, owin~ to its. imper~onal and subjecti'V'G quality; y~t 
it possesses cohsiderable value, and! may be appealed'to, except in the 
case of the hardened offender who .. denies its existonco. 

lh agrees with Bentham that" virtue has no reality apart from th-o 
ratiooal pursuit of happiness/' and with :Bentham's opponenh that .s 
disinterested act produces the greatest amount of internal pleas111te. 

l{,o agrees with Kant and Heg~l and ShcHin.g, and 'many of thtt 
German Idealists, tba.t reason and conscience are impersonal, and ma:y 
be corrected and adjusted ~y an Appeal to the co!lective reason and 
comseince, in history and external nature, siilllce all are illL harmony .. 

H e defines TruLb as the relation of thim~s as they aro, and Error as 
the relation of things as they are not." Facts: as tl1ings which a~e. 

done, and can be· attested. by the senses. History he rega1ds a.s a 
relation of iacts, mingled with tbe'myths: of past ages, still he cocs not 
impug111 'the v-eracity 'IJf old autliors, well knowing that no nan c.a·11 
en'tir~l.Y free himself from the prejudices and f'r.ailties: of the age in .. 
which be lives .. 

To s1.1m up ou.r definitions. The Harmonial Philosophy is not so 
mueh a letter. a word, a.. system of principles or ethics; orspokon 
lhQught~ and sentiments, as a life, a true religion of action. rcc<>g· 
niziog the law of God as stamped. in and upon uni~ersal natae, and 
obeyjDg tbe.t perfect law as written in the hut!ll\'11 soul. It enou.rages 
th~ utmo9t freedom of thought and bo·ws in bondage to no fixet cre-ed, 
®.ring t.o :s:cru~ini.ze all systems of faith , well knowing thzt trut.h 
and science cam never imperil true' faith. M l" can God'~. hQuseever ibe 
divided against itself. 
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TRUE POSITION OF SPIRIT1JAttSM,. 
N A.TOltAL AND UNIVERSAL • 

. 
Oar e.piritual philo•ophy being natural and nainrsal, which can• 

not be said of any of the :religions or .uankind, it must necesearily 
foU()w that Jpiritualitm is areater than them rJl, far, aeeording to their 
apirituality, which ought to~ the one essential element of their being 
(in fact the only thi:ug tbat entitlea them to be called religions) they 
must all be compreh·~.nded within its soope, reduced to the position {}i 
10 ma.ny servants or witneues, ill bearing a telltimony, more {}f leu 
clear, &ccording to their light, in fuor of Spiritualism, the uni.Tetial 
tree of the great Fr.t.her's planting, with ita roeta in the earth &nd its 
branches a.hooliDg up into the heavens. 

STRENGTH OF' THE :RELIGIOUS :ELEMENT. 

Mau is a religious being, or rather po1!1el'lsel a religious element 
in hie na~, which makes Deity, Immortality and Spiritual Progre11 
facts necessary to Ills very being. Where thia element and these 
fa-cts are ignored, true h&rm()ny is an impossible attainm&nt. Such is 
tb.tt power of this natural sentiment in tha human soul tba.t it can 
subdut~ s.nd eooqu~r th& fear of death, enfo:rc& pa.in, privation n.nd mor~ 
tificatlon of the fle&h, and, when misdirected .• can be ma.de to do vio~ 

lenc~ to the holies~ and most sacred ties that bind humanity. Athei!lts, 
a.o.d mere secularists, who ignore it, must of necessity f&il in their 
efforts to bind in one homogenous man th~ confticting interests of 
mankind. . 

The Ha.rmonia.list pro~eeds upon the principle oi induction in 
p·roving his conclusions in regard to epiritual matters, he collaoos the 
n rion.s facts of so.called spirit phenomena, and, from a combination of 
unvarying results, giving forth an intelligible pha.se ; from the nn!een 
and invisible, he is led to the oonelusi()D that un1een intelligence1 
bound our :materiJ.l exi•tenc~ on every hand. 

CHANNEL OF COMMUNICATION BETW.KEN THIS AND 
· THE FOLLOWING STAGES OF :BEING. 

Animal magnetism he find• to be the conduit or channel through 
which the thoughts of these int;ttlligencea ccime to 'US, ht find• 
magnetiam to be .no intelli"ent entity bat an element bcr~:~nd by the 
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fixed law~ or it• natwe, stern and invariable, and, ltben he ~comn 
acquainted with the!le lam., he guides them to his tue, u in thtcue of 
the electrie ~legnph. But anim&l magnetism can no more •e con
sidered u the canle of' th'i' inwlligence than electricity is the "use of 
an intelligent Dlesaage transmitt.d through the telegraph wire fom one 
station to another. 

SCOPE OF THE HilMONIAL PHILOSOPHY. 

Onr philosophy oompriies not only the spiritual but the pysic~l, 
in~Uectual, moral and socj&l condition of the human race in b.ii the 
birtb·,phere of their existence, and preparation to enter witha.cranta.ge 
into the succeeding stages of being in th6 after-life. It embrau The 
Science of Man, The Science of the Universe, The Science ofa Pure 
and Lovely Religion. In its univeraality it ie apart from human 
authority, howeTer learned, and from hero worship, howev~r nblime. 
Tradition and the records of old opinions may corrobora.t.e ou~ views 
but cannot giva the .. .nction <Jf proof. That rests with ounehs and 
within tha compa8:S of our na.tural powers. ·our God is the mpreme 
and infinite life of universal D&ture, our knowledge of him is deriwd 
from fixed and univ-ersal laws, demonstrated as humanity ad•ance1 ; 
our religion, our morals and our !Qeial relations .must be alike lased on 
science; and our faith must be the result of our ret&l lmowled,e. To 
~xt~nd our faith beyond our knowledge is pre.mmption, and in~ know• 
edge of the principles which govern all life are we to find onr r<>acl to 
complete ha-ppiness. 

CONCEPTIONS OF DEITY • 

.All primary ideas of GOd are true, all human conceptions of him 
are false ; their conflicting nature proveoa them to be so ; we can form 
no just conception of th.&t which we cannot fully cotn.prehend, we can 
only comprehend what is inferior or leas than ourselves, or what come1 
within the I'&Ilge of our powers, hence the eonfticting and consequently 
erroneous conceptioni of GOO put forth by all the religion! of the world. 
Pla.to's di1covery of a. geometrizing God. u every auba~ce 

in th$ phyaical universe exists in a state of geometrical and 
mathematical pteciaion, however bea11tifu.l and true, is but a. cold <»n· 
~ption. The Father G;od of Jesus is a warm &Dd happy conception 
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whicn meets with its unerring response in our [nward na.ture ; what 1 

pity it is that his followers have 8() distorted ita eharad.er instead or 
•ILOowing it ~ remain in' its native simplicity. 

HEBO WO:RSHIP. 
. 

W .e avoid all hero worship, and 1114)tk not to im.pose our principles 
by the san.cticn of great names, f;,r no name, however revered by man• 
oau render tr11th more true or falsehood more false, or yet substitute 
the on& for the otller. Authoritr must giYe plaee to enquiry and pre· 
cedent to our highes.t sense of right. The admiration of a long pasaed 
away moral hero, however g.reat a.od good, must not take the pl~e of 
the teachings of the omniactive !pirit of :all goodness withiu and with· 
out, the ali and in aU, of pqrity and truth. 

TRUTH. 

There iiJ no distinc.tion with us in the nature of truth, no sueh 
division as human and divine truths. The knowledge <>f God, of tlhe 
Earth, of man, and the faels or laws of the univer~e, a.ro &like. from one 
sour-ce, an.d oi one ha1·monious origin ~ all seienea is from on.e r-oot, and 
aU true knowledged it is obtai.ned b] ome methoo-invcatigation. 

T'he universal belief of a. principle does not prove its truth, free 
invc:!ltigation by intelligent minds in the pursuit of' knowledge ha:s 
overturned many of the tim·e-laonored beliefs of ma:nJdnd; which fact 
•ervc!! to teach us modesty' and vointa to progr.eu. 

W c look upo~:~ no religiolts syste<m ever invented by ma.n as being 
uttedy. a1se ; :ali pos$.es:s mor~ or le!!!l goQd acco:l•di:ng to t!be genius and 
habit$ of the p\!Qp)o from whom they emanated, or by whom the)' w·cr$ 
adopiccl and profened. 

R.ELIGION OF ACTIO~. 

A Religion of beliefs as a.n effort to reform the race, eon~isting or 
nau~ht but words of advice, and., as such, however gooa, is utU-rly 
Talueles!J t~ change tb·c world. The Religion of Aetion which no is .A.NJ> 

:stos Yot,J Xlo will aeco!hplish more in an age than windy, wordy, b~mt 

bas~ic beli$.fS have done tiinee the w<>rld began. Indeed, the professors 
of I he lat~r, who have propagated th.ei.r ~ystem by ftonrish of tru:!Dpet, 
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or beat of drum ecclesiastic han done incalculable harm to the cause 
of God's great design, human progress. Had they practised, and 
simply taught their religion, instead oi vauntingly preaching it, the 
world would not have been so far behind. :But their day is rast passing 
away. The terrc>rs for-merly inspired by hell fire are ending ia 6m.oke; 
and the support of Lhe civil power is .crumbling to pieces beneath their 
feet, they are being destroyed without hands, and their remains wJl 
&oon find their reating place in the ca.t:acombs of the past. 

:NATURAL EVOLUTION OF HUMAN RELIGIONS. 

There are periods orinfaney, adolescence, maturity; a.nd drivelling 
old age, in the life of all hqman religious as well as in t4a~ of man·. 
In infancy they are subservient tM their parentage : kicked and euffed 
by persecution. In adolescence pleading by apologie:1 for bare tolera
tion. In maturity persecuting io their turn the young scions of 
tb.ough.t for non.conformity to their useless ceremonials a.nd vain, 
.stupid, do~ma.s. And by this shall all men koow them. For the great 
eternal truths oiheaven-born pure .aod undefiled religion never yet 
engendered enmity in a. human he.art. They are not religious who 
believe in religion, tb.os~ who practice it are alone entitled to beca.lled 
so. 

INFALLIBLE TEACHING. 

We aver that no human language ever spoken or w:rittenis.mpable 
of oon~eying an immut;a.'ble aild. infallible m.eaning to all manki!Xl; f.,r 
sueb is the mutabihity of all languages that, were it pO$sible to de> so 
.in the first instance, the tra.nsmllt.ation of the language alone, mthout 
ta.ki.ng into account the differences of human reeipients, or the clanges 
undergone by translation' would cause it to be variously unde:rsood ill 
different and succeeding ages. ' 

That ·teaching which approaches nearest to inJambility ml8t be 
that which is stamped by d.aity direct upon the general naure of 
humanity, and the impression of which i$ r~newed in every sueeed.iog 
gene.ration of the race. 

Experience ma.y lead to mistakes and reason to err<Jrs, bu man 



~s~u~• no other meane of correcting his mistakes· and mors e~c.pt 
experience and reason, elther in thie life or its aueeeeding 11taget. 

NATURE EVER TRUE TO HERSELF. 

Onr Motbett Nature neYer iT! spires her children with dell ire a"' h iolb 
are desigued not to be gratified. She holds out no illusive hopes ; 
utter no fahe prophecies ; eTolves no inatinote to mock henelf, but ahe 
ia wnsistent arid truthful throughout. 

A.guste Comte but repeats the ide• of Immanuel Kant, when he 
admits the necessity of a. God but denies the existence, or possibility 
of proofs of his existence, or of tha immortaaty of the 1oul ~ argningthat 
we have no absolute demonstra~ion on aueh topics, but that such 
beliefs are necesa.ry to the harmony and sati&faction of the· mind, and 
must therefore be admitted, now a~ flarmony, and aatiafe.ction ia the 
full end and enjoym~nt of all God's creatures aod enrything is pro· 
vided in. na.ture w accomplish that end. l uch absolute demonatrationa oa 
these topics must exist. and and that they do exist is proven by man' a 
intercourse with the spirit world. 

MENTAL PHILO~OPHY. 

Mind like muscle follow a the. same law of development, use gives 
atTenlil;tb and vigour· to both. The human mind enels the capabiliu* 
of the widow's cruise of oil and barrel of meal, take as mucb from it a • 
you please extraction only inereallell its capacity to produce. The 
infinx of grea.~ thoughts is inoreaaed. in the same rratio as we actively ·' 
pur~ue aur true lin~ of duty in :putting them forth, and decreased 
in proportion as we neglect them and allow them to become ,stagnant in 
the mind. .All men feel that they have power over all circumstances 
in a. greater or less degree to change or modify them w their well·being, 

and advamt6ge or neglect and slight them to their hurt and sonow. 
We do not accert the idea. that $Cnsual impression ia the only 

soutt-<& through which we r-eceivE' our ideas, our intuitions lead us to 
reach beyond the objects of sense, and our spiritual perceptians gin 1. 

proper and definiw meaning to the terms Mind, Life, Nature, Etemit,., 
Infinity, Almighty, &c., &c.~ upon theae we can reat~on AJ truly amd 
eome to conclusion& as cert.ain as upon the material object. which w• 
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~ail,. ba.ndle, and .altbou,h tb~ir meaning 'implies a. negation or ~rt.iu 
tugible exiatencea, or & bounding beyond all visible tnaterial. forCls and 
ob;jects, it has neverthele·ss power to tak~ !Such a hold upon the mod as 
materially to influence oar oonduct :in every respect. 

In nothing is this m~re·e-xemplified than m the science of geanetry 
which lays a~ the ioundation of ali tlte physical sciences, the fmnda. 
tion. of this science ia i.n the m.indi' a ideal, it doscrilbes a point asbei.ng 
without length, breadth or e~nsion-such a thin[{ cannot be protneed, 
it is no s-ensible or t11.ngible thing, it is nothing ma terisl. It desoi bes a. 
line u & (!Ontinus.tiou of points, i.e., a. continuation or nothings. Yet 
there ia no two ideas existing in the mmd more real than th& idea of a. 

]JOint and a. line, aud we must accept these ideas which can o~y be 
ne~~;itively described before we can proceed to investigate any pl:rsical 
caienoe whatever. '.!l'here are thr.ee wa.ya in which ·tmpr&ssioll .are 
produc~d upom the mind. The first is external and through the snses; 
thnecond, interna.l, or by spirit impression; the third by tb~genea.ting 
po.rer of the tbinilcing sentient being en.tering into h.armonial rehti<>n·• 
'fith bot.ll the former sources of !knowledge, ·and thus giving bHb to 
new thoughts· or impressions. 

Memory, Mental Identity,. Personal Unity, Love~ of Life projoting 
into the f~ture, lbelO'ng to the spiri.tual pa:rt of our 'being, tbtr are 
nenrtheless aa rea.l and distinctive as the form. of the vi:sage~ the etture, 
'Or the complexion of any individnal, and an idea more dista5tell to 
the well d.ev&loped human being, than the destruction of his IOrtal 
body, is the annihilation of his mind. 

We mu&t therefore seek our development according to tho bra of 
o\U' n.a.tu.re ()perating withln ua in harmonv with the laws of nture 
opera.ting without, a true and rational love of self in harmony with 

• 
fra~rnal ma.n, a:s. abo the ha.rmoni2JIItion of the desire~, illstncu, 
pusions, and fmctions of the body with the spirit life within; for 'ery 
gift that God has bestowed upon us i11 intended fp be ased in thEbest 
&nd highea<t sense our judlgments c~~on dictate, a.od not abused omeg4 

lected, which con.,erts them to 6vil and a. curse. Every arden and 
longing desir~ of our t rue nature is destined to reeeive its fulfinent 
if freo rrom. ·the misdireet.d. :ininefioos of sensual p&ssiion or po&nrted 
'instinct. 

Through tb$ triumphs of our mentality we find ourselns thapn 



or all eN&ted being~ ou earth. We do not assert that this· world is a 
state of trial c>r. probation by wl!!icb our future destiny is for ever 
i.rrevoca.bly fixed; all we· affirm of it is-This is our birth-sphere wa 
came into, being here; ~d we pass he:Jce to still higher staW!g of 
exiatene&, of which we aee not tbe end, and CAnnot fully couceive the 
e.ltent o,f the prog1e1s. 

PROGRESSIVE DEVELOPMENT. 

Geology proves the development of the forms of life in a grand 
ascending seale, from the lowest monad to man; it is a glorious science• 
a.ad reveals the wonder-working mind of the Creator. But the big best 
branch of science-in short, the &cience of all other sciences-the 
ma.ster-key that unloeh the mighty casket-is the 1ciomce €lfhumaoity. 
its ioc.a.te laws and its soeia.l development ougLt to constitllte our chief 
l!tudy. rr thi!J be ne~leeted, whatever other attainments we ma.y 
possesa; Wtl are y·et v.nciviliaed, and. jn the bonds of barbarism. 

Everything of which we cannot trace the cause is t!() us a mystery; 
out when our intelligent& h ill obta1ned a. thorough knowledge of the 
~ruuse or cause1, the mys.teory disappears. Mystery '!'m therefore 
always find a place in tho world until knowledge of all eanses and their 
eifects are muterad by the inteJligenoo of man; but to what height 
wm that 1nt,eJiigcMe lead him 8.!1 h.e rises in the SCale of being, pa:ssing 
from .rpheret to sphere higher and yet higher, ascending towards the 
fountain of true knowledge, and capable of comprehending all beneath 
him.. We -.re nttedy unable tc> prGgnosticate man's full capa.bilities in 
the futu:re; to the Great Father o.fLire alone is man's ultima~ traly 
known. 

There ean be no tru·• use of wealth unless you share it with your 
neighboun nor trt1e spiritual development of yourself unless you seek 
the spiritual development of others, ~biuk not to raise yourself in the 
seal& of being by read in~ good books and adoptin,; tru.e prineiples, only 
let the care of your .actions engross your great~st thought and atteotioo, 
for lby deeds •lone w& rise, and the truest and purest principle·s are 
n lueles:s unless we practice them. 

All na.ture mo'P'es fotward in the grand procession of the ages
humanitJ follows th·~ $8!me law ~r progru11, tbe aggre.~:ate of the worlds 
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mind. never r:etrogrades-were & band ·of barbaria-ns to ovel'l'UU thl 
civilized world they might kill and slay, an.d pluDder the material 
wealth in their path hut the oonted would end in the desbuctiotk 
of barbarism, which must eventually be swallowed up of civilization
the apparent check would last no longer than is necessa.ry to overcome 
tho barbarous element by assimulation with the more adva.nced 
civilization-humanity in het progresa never retires ignom~niouaty fr<m 
the •C:Ontest. 

MORAl. ACCOUNTABILITY. 

We look upon ollrUlves as tnol"&l and !'ccountable bein.gs, yet 
there is no department of onr natura more misunderstood nnd neglected 
than this. Many think they have fulfilled th•tr -moral obl'igations to 
society whe!!l th~y ba:ve point~d out their· bypath through their owa 
pa.rtienlat chnrch to a 11ecta:rian ibeann, Oil" got rid of tbeir accoanta.
bility by believing that some one else has b~en made a acapego•t for 
their shartcomings.- Tme moral teaohing she>wa us how to control our . 
nature, and act in accordance with the laws upon 'IVhich our Father 

• 
God haljl fo•mded our being, for to these laws alone ar.e we aoo9untable. 

Moral Tirtu~ conaiata iD the temperate use of all our na.tural 
f'acultiE;S,·as when the whole of our instincts are go.e:rned by reason 

' t. - • 
and W! are thoroughly imbued with. a willingness to forego l!elf· 
grati$~~n if it cannot be indulged except &t the expense of the good 
o( others or injury to any part of our being. 

Moral and mental harmony is only possible when wo·haveobtained 
calmness ~d ~e~enity of mind by freedom irGm inordinate care and 
over aiU;iety, the isolation of ourselves from society will not accompllih 
this J:Qent&l and moral harmony. This js the abuse of this law, its 
pr<>per uae &lone is purauoo wheu, in •ocial concert, we enjoy liie and 
co~mnnieate its enjoyments to others ia the beat, most complete, and 
ha.l?piest manner possible. 

It is n.ot humility tba.t cries, ' 'Am I my brother's keeper?'' What 
good can I do P It iii selfishness and laziness, or tho apirit o£ self
indulgence speaking from, the boUom of a depraved mind alluring ita 
votary to thus ein a.~ainst societ.y . 

.Bue supineDess aDd indolence aro also sins again lit eelf ia as muc.h .as 
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they deteriorate our physical and intellectual powers; and tb.ns bring 
ruiu upon the fair Temple of our God by extinguishing the fire of 
omniactive l<n·e which is there enkindled. We m1,1st seek to remove all 
temptation to dishonesty a.ud a:ro.rice, to streDgtlum the mora.l faculties 
•by temperate use and proper direction, so as to open a way for the 
exerci.se1 in the most benevolent manner, of our moral obligations and our 
duty not only to our famili&s but to all mAnkind. 

ACCOUNTABILITY OF SOCIETY. 

Every hum~n being is an integral part of society, and his we&l or 
woo, his peace or misery, i11 bound up in the. bundlle of social union, if th(' 
individual act11 not upon general society for ita good, it will re·act 
upon him or his progeny to their hurt. God has given harmony to our 
animal organisation for the performance ()f our animal func~ions, 

vi.olate that harmony and we. su1fer, preserve it and we enjoy life. We 
mus.t build our social fabriie upon the :.-arne principle of harmony in all 
its par~s. or it will be as it has hitherto been, an ill-success and a dis
grace tQ a world .of rational bein1p~. 

Ai man .muat suffer when he by vicious actions deraDgcs hie 
animal functians; ao must ,society suffer while they tolerate the possi
Lility of vice arising from the existence of poverty and ignorance, these 
causes of discord must be removed, o:r 'tit ·vain and aga.in~t all n~tural 
law to expect either a Golden Age or a Millenium. 

No individual ~rea.tes entirely the circumstances that bound his 
moral liberty in this life, for these the collective body of tb.~.t commllliity 
a.rc responsible in the gr·eatest measme and become the chief sufferers. 
and de~&rvedly too, for permitting the existence of b.nJ circumstances 
which it Will in lh~ir power to remeily. 

Every circumstance, whether it be Race, Family, Nationality, 
Religion, or allght else which prevents the afi'ection!i of the individual 
fNm embracing the whole of his kind, must of neoossity be f&lse and 
batl, and, ought to be rigidly examined, 1\!lld tlk~ Golden Rule of Right 
and Hn.nnony found aud acted upon for no true brotherhood of ()Ur race 
can exist unless tbe:re b& fust estniblished Harmony of sentiment, in 
the absence of all disparity in our socia.l c:ondition1 a.nd for the want of 
thi~ nQt oulr HCfJ ~iugle iudividuaL but society iu it11 «>ll~ctive force ja 
responsible. 
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HABITS. 

Our habits al'e the stronge!lt power that bind us, in many mind~ 
much stronger than convictions; when firmly fixed, convictiorlll cannot 
act directly upon them and uproot them ; when bad ami pernici-ous, 
nothing can effectually change bad habits but the substitution of good 
oues, thus the phyaicallayi at t.he basi11 of all permanent moral and 
spiritual reform. 

MOTIVES. 

Motive• are not alw-Ays the cattso of action , they serve rather to 
give ebe.racter to our acti0ns than to compel them, the-y enable u~ to 
judge whether the action. be good or bad according to the character of 

• 
th& motive the self intorested feeli og impeb to action, and being I ivin ~ 
nnd sen.tient bai11gs our nature is te> feel free and j lltti.fy our acta by. 
refer~noo to the purity of our- motives. 

CONSCIENCE. 

Co~11cience i• a. faculty of the mind which requ ires directiD!it and 
cultintinl{ as do all o-ar otbel' faculties, for its healthy and vi'orout 
action it depends not upon one organ or group of organa of the brain 
hut upon the concentrated power and free operatio-n of aU our higher 
faculties, w.o may be so misdirected a.s to cause u' to have conscientf'>us 

scruples at variance with tbe moat fundamental laws of our bein~. Con
science can only be properly directed, when our law of what. is right 

and proper is fully known and practised, when thi1 takes plt.oo ex. 
te:rnallaw in all human &ociety may pttrish from the earth. .M&U will 
have become a la.w unto himself. 

FREEWILL L'q'D NECESSITY. 

M.an possesses freedom of will or ehoice in a limited degree ; h.i, 
will ia bounded by necessity a.nd fired by the general tendency of hi• 
nature or disposition; he cannot carry out what he wills 1£ beyond 

the limit of his power; he can, by industry and perseverance, au"hatitul$ 
<!ne class of circaml!tances for another ~ and he lilons in the riJ::ht 
direction when he changes inrcrior or bad circum~taaces {Q r superior or 
good ones. 



Sometimes our will is the result of our feelings, at oLher times the 
resultof our conviction!; these, separately or combined, iufluen~ us 
to action, and may be termed -voluntary ; at other times we act from 
mere habit or impulse. This may be termeJ involuntary action, aa the 
predisposiag cause lays more remote ; but whether the cause be 
Peeling, Conviction, Habit or Impulse which induce!J our will, when we 
make our choice and fix our desire we form our will. 

COMMON SENSE. 

Comm.on Sense is only the aver11ge of the world's intelligence, pre. 
valeot in the market-place and at tho con1crs of the streets, bl()wD forth 
by the popular lecturer and preacher, ox paraded in the columns of 

• 
Bhallow newspaper&, recei'ted witho~ being tested by reason. <>r 
justified by experience. 

Your Totary of Common Sense takes nothing upon its own merit 
~ut judge;~ all by the standard of his own predilections. 

Common Sense is shaped by the prevalent fashion of thinking, and 
worn a& a garmen.t to hido our naked11ess of mind, when the popular 
voice sbaU have shaped out a new garment of Common Sense the com. 
mon sense of thi$ age will be thrown aside as old rags and the new one 
worn iu its stead. 

RIGHT AND WRONG. 

The discovery ·of wha.t is right and wrong is not nlways the result 
CJf reasoning, it is oftimes the :result of our intuitive sense or }>tece}>tion 
c:>r couvic~ion which. we cannot help feeling to be the impren of a 
spiri tual intelligence. Bight is obedience to the highe~t dictates of our 
understanding, and wrong disobedience to those dictates. 

No man willingly does wl'Ong for wrong doings sab, he only . 
persues a criminal or wrong CO'Qrse because in his jgno:ranc.e he 
concci>es that such a c-ourse is most calculated to render him happy~ 
for happiness :i!! th~ pursuit of u!l. Tho intelligent !lnd wise take the 
r ight path and eujoy life, while the ignorant and foolish take the 
"''roog one :and d.oo't enjoy it. It is wrong to leave that which we ca11 
control t<> chance or fate, and it is right to bring the highest amount 
of intelligence we possess to regulate ourselves a.ud all our alfa.irs. 
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TEMPERANCE. 

For an individna.I to obtain th& great&st amount or happiness here 
Upon earth the means of temperately eatiafying all his phJ aica.l, moral 
.and. spiritual desires must1J.e provided by !J()ciety, a.ud placed within 
easy reach, and he must be trained' not·to run intA> exoen and thus 
tbll8e God's good gifts, &nd sin ~ainat himaelf and suffer for his folly, or 
sin against hie fell()w beings by continuing to oonrnme without :rendering 
a just equivalent to eociety, and thus be the caasa ot aufferiog in 
others. The bountiful h&nd of ombipotence ha.s made tlie earth to 
teem with all tb.at is necessary to man 's h.ealth ud enjoyment if he 
will put forth his slrill and energy to obte.\n it. The temperate use of 
this •kill and energy tends to the grea.test peraonal good in promoting 
the health and developiu.J( th·e mind, ita intempera.te uae to whiohsome 
are driven by the absurd usagea of s~ci~ty, robs man's soul of its 
highest glories, and makes him a mere chattel. The disuae of skill 
and energy inoid~nt.al to a luxurious life m&kea man a poor, helpless 
and dependent soulleu tb'lng. Temperan"'9 ia the rationAl mean b&. 
tween repletion and want. 

All our social, moral and physical erils resnlt from a. want of tem· 
perane&, being either the result of 1epletion or want, there is therefore 
no~ such thing as &bSfflnte eTil to be found anywhere in tb.e gifts of 
God. In its n:a.tu:e evil is contingent, being eithe·r the abuse, or entire 

' disuse ofwh.a.t is really good; Therefore, evil not being a natural pro~ 
duct but an a.ba.r.retion of na.ture-when all have become natural, and 
rational,, evil will ~e. and, furthermore, we ma.y justly infer th'&t 
evil is not n~aury U> the production of g~ nor is temptation 
necessary to prove futile. 

For virtne i$ a rati1:1nal, tempera.te and faithful obedience to the 
laws of our nature, its opposite Tioe a disregard of, or acting contrary 
to thoiie, •aws. 

WISDOM. 

Many fall into the error of confounding intelligenC$ aDd under 
danding with wisdom i they are not to be ao confounded. 

I define wisdom aa the apprehension ud practice of trutht 
relating to man's happillesa and progresa by the fulle1t aDd. beat 



de..-elopment of the totality of hia powers. hnow!edge and under~ 
standing are not good in themselves; to sanctify them to our good, we 
must posse1s wisdom to discrimin11te and ·practice w h11t w~ know aM. 
understand. Ignorance is tbe fruitful cnuM of all our vices. Tbe~e 

vic(!S onoo established in our habits, :knowledge and understanding 
unnot uproot them. We require the superior power of wisdom 
acting through our knowled~ and undt>tsta.nding to enable us to 
conquer. Selfishness ban the path of true wisdom as effectually as 
ignorance. Intelligence without wisdom only render!! u~ mor$ 
powcrrul for evil. Unles! wisdom gonros. aU our actions, our moral 
natW'e will reap naught but ba.tten and unfruitrul remits. 

EDUCATION. 

The education of the humM being commehces a.t the hour of con-
• 

coption, and continues till birth through the organization of the 
· mother-how impor~nt then that th6 maternal condition should be 

made the mo~t favorable for the de'Velopmeilt of a justly balanced 
• • organ1zation. 

The science of educating the hlUna:n being after birth is one of the 
most important, not so much to teach him what to think, but how to 
think and act so as to secure to himself the grea.test amount of wisdom 
and happiness. 

Every faculty of body and mind requires education, iftbat educa.· 
tion b~ false the consequences are discordant and productive of misery ; 
if true iliey ionriably result in ha.rmony a!\d happiness,. We must 
study the physical, morn.l, mental and Bpiritu.al peculiarities of each 
pupil, so that unnatural peculiarities may be corrected, moral diffi. 
~iencies made good, and physical malformations altogether avoided or 
l'illndered hsnl)i~ss, for mental and physical peculiarities can only be 
overcome by effectua.l edncation or the continual operation of counter· 
a.ctingcireum$tnnces, fostering and encouraging the good, and restraining 
the defective qualities or quantities of our temperament and Ol'ganiza. 
tion, th!ls you will pe1'ceive that training and intellectuala.equirements, 
coming from without. do not constitute the sum of true education, they 
only furnish a part of the means of obtaining it. True education bears 
ita fruit from. within. It is true developme.nt of souL 

. ' ' 
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Physical edueation~ or the deYelopment of our bodily power8r 
constitnLes the baais of true educa.tton, for our mental and moral nature 
cannot be kept in a. healthy condition unlMs due attention be paid to 

physical exercises:. To cultivat.e the physical to the neglect of the 
mental a.nd moral is to give man the education of a: beast of burtbon. 

To neglect ih$ physical and over·mx the mental may produce the 
weathered husks of book .. worm learning. but nenr the hale, ~treen, 
vigorous plant of fruit-bearing thought. 

To under-educ-ate man. phy1icatly we need not altogether neglect hia 
aensual feelings an<l desires : we need only to teach him as men do 
monkeys:-by imitation~failiog to show him the virtue and happiness 
arising from the rational uae of hi:~ natural powen . 

False or over-education is produced when the mind is so mis
directed as to throw too m11ch restnint upon the natural feelings and 

• desires, hi.ding or snppl'ellsing all natural propensities, o17er-riding pMr 
human nn.ture nntil she sinks and dies beneath the hoofs of a vile and 
ibhuman fanaticism. 

The popular motiYe for educating the coming generation is teo 
low; it's mere end is the mitia-ation or the amount. of crime, in order to 

aa.ve the expense of punishment. Higller ground than tbtis t&e 
Harmooialist occupies. His aim is the development of the h1man. 
soul to the full extent of its capabilities, producing an efiect thahhall 
earry its consequences into eternity. 

SCIENCE OF SOCIETY. 
J 

Uankind have collated thei.r faets in the different depa.rtmeds of 
science, an.d formed thoae glorious monnments of intelligence a.nlart 
which are the wonder of our age, while to himselt a.nd his r>cial 
relation1 man has b&en utterly neglec*ful; as i.fGod designed all ntur,e 
should bo understood and impro'fed, man alone being left in dar-nes~J 

and barbarism to prey upon his fellow men, finding his type amotr tillo 
eavage beasts of the fo:rest, whose pe:rfection in many respects b has 
not yet reached. 

The grand reMon for this neglect has been the bigotljtmd 

arroganoe of soeial and religious systems, which ha'ring oneo mrked 
out their course of thought and pra.ctice, have declared their clah to 



perfection, and strenuously opposed all innontion. But the Almighty 
Father of the law of progress has deelued against all ruch human 
arrogance, for by the hand of time, the greatest of all in.novators, the 
in!titutions of mankind are sapped to their very foundation, dissolved 
by the" sun or righteousness, and burned up by the divine fire of·man's 
wisdom and intelli~enoe, when from their ashes spring up higher and 
nobler systems of knowled~e and belief, the bad alone perishes utterly 
-over the eternal good and true death hath no power. Humanity in 
her convulsive efforts to be free oft brings partial disast-er and ruin, as 
when the institutions of man bind the yoke of bondage so tight round 
men's souls that goaded to rebellion they seek by sudden revolution 
and bloodshed to accomplish that which time and human industry alone 
are destined to achieve. . 

We may admit that the present state· of society among tl1e Anglo 
Saxon race is a great improvement upon many which have gone before it, 
yet is it fixed upon no ~e scientific basis; ita laws and its usa.ges are 
al ike the result of empiricism ; its law makers and ita politicians the most 
mischievous of all qua.cks ; aee how many pundreds of ye.ars they have ., ' 
labored at their class legislation ;' and with what resultP Not even among 
them nor in any country under heann, nor any society existing on the 
face of the earth, could a perfectly. harmonia\ being be produced; the 
clash of contending interests, the proximity of vice and selfishness ; 
under the sanction and protection of Ti&nous and deceitful laws, tend to 
perpetuate evil and would nullify" the teachings of the most divine 
teacher that ever appeared on earth. 

Man is a social being, and cannot be happy to the full extent of his 
eapabilitiea while alone, he must dwell in aociety, but~not altogether 
for himself-he has no true intereat apart from the iliteresls of the 
whole. . 

InGividual interest aa puraued in ilie present state of society cute 
asunder every tie that binds man to hia fellows, and sends him isolated 
and grovelling after his own ends. He oannCit love his neighbor as 
himself eo long aa hia neighbor remains his inferior in the social scale, 
or possesses an interest at variance wiili his own. He canno~ 
be truly pioua, for true piety aeeks the good of "others rather 
"than its own. He can find no true outgoings for his own 
self-love, fGr eTeD that finda its .true epaere in administering 
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to the good of others. H e cannot foster the spirit of self·sacrilice 

which leads men to place tho general welfare of tho community above 
their own good and personal gt·atiucatiou. In finial he must seek 
by his intelligence to bring about a state of society superior in every 
l'OIIpect to the pre1ent, a state of Liberty, Equality and Fraternity 
before he can fully understand these truths and practice that divine 

precept-" love thy neighbor a\! thyself"-whieh implie• that we show 
it by our actions in not refusing to ~hare with him on C(lunl terms. 
all the blessings showered upon our world by tho Father Gf 
P rovidence. 

FALSE ESTIMATE OF WORTH 

P ersonal wealth is & hideous demon in tho 1)ath of spiritual pro· 
gress. It has placed th e rich where t ho wisu ought to have b~cn in 
the conduct of puWc aifairs, competition has given tho low-minded, 
acquisitive, secretive organizations every facility for absorbiug ·the 
greatest share of tho good thin~s of this life, and tbct·o is r eally no 
barrier in our present insane social condition to prevent these neglretecl 
and unscrupulous children of nature from pursuing the full bent of 
thr.ir mind, or stay the best things in this life from passing into the 
hands of the worst of men ; eYcn many of our rulers, standing on the 
pedestal of wealth, furnish tho worst specimens of our race, nuu yet 
w.e honor them, while the gencrou~. lurge·heartcd, benevolent, well
balanced human being has to put up with the worst, if he has not to 

go about in absolute want and misery, passing out of this life forlorn 
aad neglected. 

Ev'lry attempt to patch up tho present state of inequality must 
p rove a. failure, for so long as suclt pernicious pr;~.cticcs prevail and 

mammon r ules in men~ hearts we can only shifc the evil not de!troy it 

as we ought. 

HARMONIAL METHOD OF ACTION. 

All precipitate action mu~t be avoided in our social cumges 

towards a pure harmonia! state of society, tho beauties of whict seem 

80 attractive and the advantages so great ; fear of want and prol:lect of 

ease and abundance "·ill drive or draw men into a trial of a ne1 state 
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of 10ei6ty ~ho a.re utterly unfit to enter into it, and indeed if then be 
the only motins that lead them to adopt our usage1--alaa for our 
aneoeils ; avarice, selfishness and ravenous greed will follow in their 
wake, marring ou:r harmony ; the secret of ou:r succeu gone, diJcord 
llld disolation ensue8. The feeling we h.a.ve of our ~uen.ta.l and 
apiri~ual wanta, the hope that inapius us with a. glorious &me fot 
the raoo and leads ua t9 be willing to u.crifice wealth , eue, comt'ortf 
ho11.0ur; and all men coun& most dear to gain onr object-the good of 
all without penonal diatiuetion, must be our-leading thought. Now. 
men and women are excited to labol" by the hope ef penonal gain. 
Then they muat be l'eade:red ha.rm.Qnia1, a.nd labor Cor the public good, 
their pertonal health and green Yl~Or of miod will be preH:rTed &I 

they ~ttnue 'irtue iJ11tod of gain. 

THINGS TO BE A.. VOIDED. 

We must not follow the enmpla let ua b;y Christian teaob,ra wbo 
do not try to ma lee their heareu lives conform to the pre~1Jta of J emt, 
but do th.eir ntmott to tnalre Hi& pncepte fit to th~ liTeS or their 
hearer.s, thus produci11g IIi wor1e conditiM than ignoranee-atnpid 
eopbial!, Yain and pu1fed-up, inacceuible to reason, yet 1ayiug claim to 
the greatest amount of humility. Poot deluded 10uls, tbt.1 ought to 
~x:cite our greatest commiseration. .All human law shov.ld be bpt 
inviolAble so long as it remains law, and any under-mining, onl"·riding, 
or evaaiou of lawa enacted b1 the aupreme authority (the_aggrepte 
intelligence of the people) ought to meet with our utmo:at eondeJP· 

• nation. 

We mnat avoid the rital error ofmakm~ law• for the sonmment 
ofmaukind in tooiety contrary tQ .Nature'' law1, fixed by the Eternal. 
Our reason for this is bued on the fact that all the law1 or N atme iD 
and around ua are not the result of an uninU!lligent foretl : tb•y are th.
epealdng voice of the ne:r-liYing, omnipreat~nt God instructing us iD 
the path of duty and obedience. 

When we see the evils of Riches or Ponrty, Gluttonoua ·L1D'UJ'1 
Ol' Destitute Want, Unhallowed Extrangence or 8taning Mitoi'J, 
PUllpered Rue Qr Onr·wrougbt Ply11ical Power,-men who haT~ 
hewn lheir 1r17 through forelb of h®~an beillp Qf plUD&ed. thloqla 



ooetbs of blood and tears Ul pow~r mea who, iD. the ditob or CJD 

the duoghil~pallet of atraw,. breathe out th.eir Jut ligh of Dli1111 iD 
thillife-we feel inclined to tum rotmd upon the auUwr of all &.~ 
• demend, WhJ btt tho11 made. u tbu.P But ou difine 
phil;oaopbJ OODlN to oar aid-cUcke the impiou thoqM PDd · poiatl 
out the la.er•wmiel Dlm1W 'Wa.y of happinet• lyiag betw:ocm ihue ...U 
utremq : 'tia tho W&1 of lriad~ a pleuurt. 8ow.erJ, ad a 
path.leaitinJ ~t u, the higher musi0111 of our Father Geld. 

THINGS AIMED AT BY AI.L TBU.B RA tll(ONIALISTS AND 

::aECOM.MJt.NDED FOR THE CONSIDJ:IU.TION 0 P 

.ALL CANDIDATB8 FOR AtmELTA. • 
. 

1. The annihilation or the debating circumsta.noea of cute, ariaing 
from birth or profession. 

I. ~ deatrulJtloo of alliOCial distinction• ariainc ftom the t>Of'* 
r 

tion of wealth. 
a. To abolish all mere capitaliata or landed proprieton •ho lin b7 

• 
the iaduatry ·of ott\ers, wi~t rtbderinc ~ equi...U.U tv 
toeiety for what they oonaume, and to mntt iR the wW 
it monopoliled by a r,,.., 

'- To aboliah all ltandina wmiea u orgeniaed buda of ra4Bu• 
d1n~ to libttty .Dd promotiYe of indolnce. 

I. To abolish th• profeaaion ofLawyen, andmt:irely.rernncJel that of 
. · Phf'ioi&D•, ad plae. under atrict llll'Y•iUenee all tboae who cu 

b7 an7 pogibilit, nap any ad.ulap from the 1'i• 101 

mid'OitGDe o( aooiety • 
• e. To aboliala the order of Priesthood madft' ~ form, ho""" 

modified. and all whose trades ee f"~•t.ored by ipon'a.ot ..a 
human ereduility. 

f. To aboliah all penonal rt~tainen .and .eneta uoept what &II 

atoellll'J to the lick, the in6.rm. infautl or ina&De ptriClllt. 
8. To :reduce the number Of merehanf*t aud pNYeDt thea fJa 

uqa.irillog for tbemHlTet IDOl$ tbu &nnp a1mnd••· 
• 
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9. To give froo scop& to the! physic"l and intellectual capacities of 
both men and women. 

10. To give woman, who is natu1·aUy induitrious (l)y education anll 
occa.sioo), her true spher~ of action, instead of allowin~ her to 
rttmain a slave to man and a. devotee to the Gilddess of Vanity. 

11. To remo'Ve every barri~ (beyond the pale of consanguinity) to 
marital union, and make affinity <>f s:oul the <>nly .cause of 
mmi:age. 

12. To bring those who indulge in selfishness and a.cquisitinness into 
contempt. 

13. To secure the impossibility of any one being indebted to any but 
the general community. 

14. To tea.ch all to drink at the fountain from which springs the true 
ElixiJ.' of Life.-Temperance in all things. 

15. To give the true Philosopher's Stone-couwnhoent in all thil'lg• 
under a perfl•ct equality of matcrid wealth, and full intellectual 
advantages to alL 

16. To nve tho time spent in acquiring useless knowledge, studying 
dead la.nguages, obsolete customs and the like. 

17. To savo the time spem in ab»utd legisla.tiou and personal or party 
d~bate. 

18. To save the time and money 11pent in bringing from afar what can 
be produced at home. 

19. To save the time and money sp~Jut in constructing works of no 
ut1Hty to man-vain ·monumental structures, cathedralst 
churches, chapels, etc., and to direct the same into the channel 
of eduC!ation that the rising generation may be raised to a life of 
harm<Jnial holiness. 

. 

20. To teach the tra:o method ofloring <>ur neighbor as ourselves, and 
to show Christians how it is done; they · having spent nearly 
1,900 years in talking . about it and $~ill don't know how io 
p~:actic~ it. 

FINIS. 
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